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At a triid- in the Conn of King's Bench,
June, 183:3, between certain ;publishing
tweedleddiria and tweedledees, as to-atialle-,-,
'ged of= arrangementOf "The Old !

English Gentletnan,"—an old English
bye the bye,'-_-Tom Cooke, the composer, I
was sUbpamaettas a 'witness loinne of the
punts.' On his cross-examination by Sir
James Scatlett, afterwards Lo*, Ahinger,
for the, opposite side, that learned counsel
rather flippantly questitinedlurnthus;

"Now, sir, yoa sarthat the two melodies •,
are ihe Saint different. •81.That do you
mean by that, sic?" •
. To- which Tom promptly answered ; "I
said the notes in the two copies;were alike,
but with It different accent ; the one being'
in commontime, the other in sixeight time n
and,consequently, the pasiti.in o) the 'accent-

ed notes was different.l--
Ste Itane.Whaq's.a musical accent?
Cooke.—My terms a're a guinea a lesson.

- :

sir. (A loud laugh.) `

Sir :lames (rather tuffied:)--;Neyer mind
ymir terms here. I ask you, What is a mu.
sical accent? Can you see it ? 1 •

Cooke.—No. •• I,
Sir Jories.—Canyou feel it 11
.Cooke.—.A.musiciatteaa. (Great laughter.)

• Sir jamas(veiy angry.)—Nov, pray, sir,
don't'beat about the bush, but explain to his
lordilliptLotd Denman, who n as the Judge
that tried the lause) and the jury,liwho are
suppotied to.know nothing abolOrmusic, the
ixtetumag of what you call *cut:Coolie,—Accent in mntielsa&rtabistress
Iticrupel a particular itote, in the tame

manner tisyou would lay a stress upon any
given word tor the pirfrpose o' being better
umielsiood. Tams, if I'were in say, -You
are as ass," it tests on ass ; but if I were to

say, "You are an ass," it rests on you; Sir

&situatedhout.s` ,of laughter by theWhole
court,inwhich theliench itself joined,followed
this repartee. Silence haring been at leitgth

• Oliitined, the judge, with Much seetning
graVity, accosted the chop-fallencounsel
'gins

Dermum.—Are you satisfied Sir
dames ? '

-
,
'Sir/anus, (who, deep red' as he naturally

was, to use poor Jack Reeves own words,
had beioine scarlet m more thin name,) in a

•great tad,. said, "The witness may go
down." I _

05 down be did, amidst renewed
laughter: in which an joined, parficularry
the leztried brielers, except One, who did
not see any joktib themutter',

01138,1111t1i, 'AND Al AyRIZIONT.

"eourtsliip isfua enoughtl paint got a
wOrd-lo say again courtingl It's about as
good a way of'.killing a long evening as I.
know of, Wash your face"„and put on a
elesua dickey, at4, talk as sweet as molasses
candy. for an hour or two—to say nothing of
afew sweet kisses behind the, door, as your
.sweetheart goes to the step With you. The

fact IQ, I've a genius for courting. It's all
sunshineand no clouds.. •

•

"When I was a single man, the world
wagged along well enough. •!It •was like an
otnetibusi, was a_pasSenger, :paid ni y
and hadn't nothing more to do with it but to
sit down and not care a button for anythinz.
Sposin the omnibus gut upset—well I walks
offand leaves The man to pick up the pieces.
But then I must take a wife, and he hanged
to me. It's all very well for a while ; hut

afterwards its plaguer like fairing forantip-
.

• rslit omnibus.
-Mims do I-get by it .CjaWing dd wo-

dian, and three 'squatters..
"Mighty different from (forting, that is.

What's the fun of buying things -to eat and
things to wear for .therd, wasting good
epreeing money on such .nonsense for other
•,people, and as for doing jwhat we

there is no such thing. Ynti can't clear out

when people's owingl.l,-ou'sointuch money—
. •

youean't7stay conveniently.; No—the uab- ,
hers must have you. You can't go on a

,spree: when you come hot-n- i• missi. kicks up
the-Devil's delight. You ,;an't teach her.'
better Manners—for Charles's are as thick a'

blaciberries. In short you can't do nothing.
Instead of "Yes, my •duck,;" and •:No my
dear," "if you please,. honey:" and "when
you like, Acrvey." hke it• was in courting
',times, its a regular row at 4tll hours. Sour
looks and cold potatoes; children, and table
elothes bad off for soap, and always darning
and titendi4; and nothing ever darned or
mended. Ifit wasn't that I'm tiarticuler sober,
I'd be inclined to drink—it's excuse enough.
It'sheartbreaking, and it's•,all owing to that

• Pie such apain in my gizzard, this morning.
l'ita so miserable, I must stop and sir on the
steps. . ,

POLITENESS ON BOTH SIDES.
•

They tell a good story of a very polite
sheriff, who came near being outdone by
person it was in the line of his duty to hang.

"Sir," said the man ai the. sheriff was
carefully adjusting the tope; "really your at-
tentions deserve my th , nks. In fact I do
not know ofone.I should rather have hang

',Really," said the Sheriff nre pleased
to be txanplime.ntary. Ido not know of an-
other individual it woald.eive me so much
pleasure to hang."

Extrit, do. I utideratand'you to
say in evidence, that oneotthe gentleman's
boots-was maller than the other ?"

"No, sir
"Butyou said just now, that they differed

in size.. Now hoar, can they do that, without
having one boot vintner than the other ?"

'•Because it was a little litrger, sir."

TrA IrbuNG !,gentletnaa who has just
=trite a little utuler.sized !beauty, says she
would have been taller, hei she .is made of
such precious materials, that Nature could
not afford it. How fall of Sugar the honey.
moon. makes one, don't it ?. A year from
now he'll be swearing about the house, be.
callsehistool of a wile has been cleaning the
ecolmtove with bis.beit shoe brush.

tnii-ORTAINATE fellow Went to a
Misetitad asked for a gantent, saying that

• -hitt object 'was to have,som'ething to recnetn--
be, him by. .!My friend eisi sail] the miser,
"as the end is toremember me, I shall give
thee nothing ; for I am enre thou wilt re.
member a refusal much kt 7niffer than a gift."

•

L' Rvrattaso.—"Do yan retail things
hem!' asked a- green lostilgag• specimen, of
lasinagity as he poked his lead into a store
on Main street the other day. "Yes," was
the beanie reply.

..Weill wishyou wolq re-tail my dog--
he had it bit off about a week ago.

n't A Drlrnmim.-An exchange avers that
the most unprofitable impirovenzent it ever
heard or, was the -Farmington Canal,
which- never-gave but one dividend,and that
was caw summer when the; directors mowed
the towpath sad- divided the has, !

-guit in the world would thrive.
.11filit tab the Paper, ai,d ADtraTit4,":::

me."

rr undersigned baringissinerttsuitedirlt Alte
Irection oftbe Portreillektideinf,tekrathe liberty

torecommend this !pathetic's' to the patriessig• or no_
public. Tim principal, who received hit educations*.
the besruniiersitiesof Germany yid Tunis; awl who
has been for meterat years enraged interatitiop in this
country: wit I teach ancient and modern languages.iss
Lehi, Greek.flebrew.Ger mauandFrench. the biter
branches of Mathematics, as 'Geometry, Algebra,
surveying. afetteurattoa sod Deleultm. at- well as
Hatnntl,Phllosophy add the principle)ofChemistry ;

whilst Nr.l. T. Suoviter a graduate of Vale Col-
, lege and a practical Hook-keeper, will take thergeOf.
the English branches. at Spelling,Reading, Wetting,
raimpaaltion. Riretork, Arithmetic. History mad Geo-
graphy. Thematic' pies ofhook-keeping will be taught
and the Pupils exercised in Jim keeping offictitious
actmunts by doable entry. • Nana O. Ayer. a-gradu-
ate ofNew Hampshire Emile Seminary. has been

, engaged to leach the Elementary branches and Draw-
: tag. Ere n the amaltbst boys will be Willfully taught
by tire teacher: tnemseives, audio young men an on.
ituirtontty will be °forded to prosemate their rind tes
as taras at any ofone common Colleges. With a strict
discipline shall be combined a respectfolarrd kind treat

I merit ofthescholars. Pupils from abroad can be areorn-
i niudated withboarding mama&rate temii,in respects-
hie Private boarding Wilde , . Tiaoie desiringrelearn the

i German language thoroughly. can And admittance Is
an accomplished Getman faintly. The terms Of Toi-

-1 lion are as hithetlO, at yearly, for languages and
Drawing *S eatra. The. yearis dlirided Into3 gess i03151
lit front awful Mondaytn dept. to New Year. Sin. ex-
tra fared, from New Sear to the 24 Monday In spill
07. and $2 50 extra. lid front thence to the 3d Monday
in July, *7.andlii 50 Pura ; in thepreparatory airs.
if, dollars a year,t, dollars for the let orKtion nod 0

dollars for 3,1 and Ilea( h. Bills payahle at the end

lof the monthof each ertzblirin. .11 la highly impar.Min
taut that every -scholar should enter Mr. Stitt:int with
the commencement of the estGSerowe'. •

. I. NGE.I.C, Principal.
Tt-lyJuly 12,.16:11

DDMITTANCES so use OLD COMMA%
/rift: SUBSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-

maws in various parts of Ireland and Newland,
and with Messrs. SPOONER. ATWOOD & CO.,Ran-
ters, London. is prepared to draw Sight Dina from
One rOnTld Sterling to any amount required, payable
In all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remitting Five Dollars to-the Pound in par
fends, with the name of.rhe pt.rann who is to draw
the money,a bill for she amount, with a receiptfor
them to hold, will be returned.'

Collections made in all pails of Europe, and For-
Ago Bills of Exehanee cashed-

.). P. Pottsville, Pa.
Jen.4.'1.41

--

Franklin Venitian Dlina Manufactory.

4LINOS BEAN, No. 200 RACE STREET. TWO
Doors 'above Stith. opposite Franklin Square.

Philadelphia, wherehe will keep constantly on hand
or manufacture to order a superior and fashionable
assortment of Venitian Blinds, unsurpassed for light-
ness, richnese„ durability and finish, which will be
sold on the most reasonable terms. He respectfully
solicits • continuation of the patronage of hid old
friends and the renders of, the ?diners' Joartial,:and
Invite all whostudy economy, in the trail)!cheap' and
excellent Blinds,to give him acall.

N. B. Old Blinds neatly -repaired, palmed and
trimmed. Ordersfrom the country carefully put pp.

Phlla..Oct.l9. 1850, 421 y

N. M. NEVIN/MPS
(Rutty's Row.Jitsestegian stmt. Pottazele,Pss Ira.)

Plumbing Shop.

HAR CONSTANTLY ON HAND A •SEPPLY OP
ail sizes of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead. Stock Tin,

Rath Tubs, Shower Baths. Hydrants, Dose. Double
and Single Amin, Pumps-and W.ater.Eloseiss *lrkal
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water and steam. Brass Oil
Cups, and Globes for Engines. All kinds ofCopper
Work and Plumbing done in the neatest manner at
the shortest notice.

N. IL Cash paid Weld Brua and Lead.
Pottsvllle. Oct tit. 1850. 45.1 f •

• COACH MEIER'S REMOVAL.
THE SUB SCRIBER HAVING, FIT.

lk 1. led upnneof the largest Coach Shops
in the State. in Coal Street. Pottsville.

fts'..ll•olll" ,' 'a.'nett to J. M. Adams & Co.'s Sereen
Factory. where h is facilities for manufacturing all
kinds of CarriagesandLight Waggons cannot he gar-
passed-- being a practical Mechanic. and haying
nnmherof years' experience in the business, he hopes
to give general tatislactior.

All kind* of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also. second-hand Wagons, tc.

All repairs aeativ dpne:! Omen from a distance
or.noptis attended so

June 5.184 e
WISTATI A. IntLX

CARPETS and FLANNELS Mr SALE.
NnE Fainf ,eittnErt RESPECTFULLY CALI the

1 atta•ntion of his ruatomers and the pnbllr generally
to hie —inch of Ingrain Listing. and Rag Carpets. and
alai. Flannels and Mitts, Ingraiu Carpet from SO to $o

rente. filing 55. Rae Carpet• fromri to 45 cents per
yardOnaraint:arpet•vareastra all mop! •sd fart rolorff
at hp rent, per yard. and Stair Carpets, Venetian and
Rag from 25 to 'ZS • .1. FRANKLIN HARRIS,

Manufacturer of rurrwt• and Flannels.
North West rnrnet ofceiiire and 511ne!asille.Stleet,

POI" HIP Pa.
•

July 20,1551 2114 f
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STILE ANOTHER REIRARRAHLE
Cure of Cbusumptiou.

And Ic,, dangerous atiendantb. a Der habits' ,ht,o riven
op to rile 6y Ptiv.liewor Frwroa.., th.au-

nil• of hi3tory,ruonot forni•lt a

,houtil be eltuncirety kpara Ihroorhort the rarld
for there ate thonrossadalaborirg rohler.Ailwilar
whir le ✓ill prort fatal, Width! or rested by the ;wetPM

AGENCY OP:DR. MW A VNE'S
NI:POUND SYRUP OFWILDCHERRY.

et.h,svt. Br:col:vim En.
POINT or florae, Ur...dent.k County,Md•.. }June 9th, 1851.

Drt. Sty.% v Prue Bettering D a duty
our to the public. ami in Justice to you, 1 have
thought proper to mahr Inow it oneof the MOM, ea-
Itattoltbary turns, In my nun Case, that has ever
been Italy recorded. In the. month of October last
I wan afflict-. 1with a severe gathering in my breast.,
which folioed a largeabceen, and alas t ommun waled
to my Lungs. and very much aMirted them, and dis-
charged largo quantitiesof eorruption external and
intern il, that is. hrge quantities pasted through my
Lung.. which I threw op. My breath could also payee
through my Lunge, and out through the cavity' of my
Meant iclth apparent ease, attended with it violent
oocli day and ni.tht, tn.. of np,letil•, and ettreme '
dehthty. en t had my tilty.ic tans Ile-nicht my rolls ek-
tirety hopeless arid beyond the power of medicine...
I rentaiited in on-,wretched condition fir a longtime
ono! I was wanted to a mere ekesloin, and there
..erred to he no -hope for Me. but having read In the
puttht papers of the many wonderfuteureltperformed
by your COMPOUND Sittlip OF WILD CHERRY.
I touredlately twill to Sonic:nice for,/five 'bottles and
commenced its one. and to say gre,gt .atinfaction and
enalottelantily, the Mt( ens or opening iu toy hit,
began to heal, and the ...ugh Subilltic, and on 11,i itg
ten bottles I wall realnied to pea.. t health.- I feel
very grattful and iltuily believe, thit to your valu-
able tuctlir the. tinder the blessing. , rif Divine Provi-
dence, 1 am flooded for One great change, andl cm
happy to fay that 1 ant now enjoying as good health
R. l ever bate.

lor the satisfactionof thone.who are not aronato.
led olds me, I append to thes certificate the Daniell
ofitentlemen well end favorably known to a large.
porhon of the citizen. or Maryland airid Virginia.and
will doubtless induce •11 who're ..-.lcullarly afflicted to
try your wonderful and Invaluable Compound Syrup
of Wild Chesty Your,. Very'Respertfully,

TIIOMAR DIXON.
The suli..ctiber in well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and ran testtfy that he has been afflicted ao
above represented. I regard his rerovely as, almost
a miracle. Ile Is a worthy member ofcorietY.

JAMES R. nuaaoktow.
Pastor of Berlin Cirevit, Baltimore Co:Terrace.
Wr,the understgued,reaiderais ofthe Point ofRocks

and vicinit yeare acquainted with Thomas Dixon' and
know him to have been !tinkled as above represented
and was thought by his fricudi, as well its by our
most !ROM physicians, to be, past recovery, but by
the eXcluslVe mt.: of that inestimable remedy, Dr.
Sioaroe's Compound Syrupy(' 11414 Cierry, is now re-
stored to pertect health, and we feel duty bound to
recommend thin valuable medicine to all who may
he amino!),afhicted.

Fred. Stock, Meichant, I O. Thomas,
Lloyd C. belt, " W.lll. Smith.
Samuel W. Danner, E. W. McGill,
William S. Watkins. Philip Haines,"
John Walter. Philip klelgauhalm.
The above invaluable_ medicine is the result of

many years extensive practice in Philadelphia by
Dr. Swayne.

'Very Important' Caution.
Remember no preparatlan of Wild Cherry Is gen-

uine. except the original article as preparrality Dr.
Swarm, See that hie Portrait Is on the wrapper
around each bottle. Until you obtain this Compound
you wilt

DYS
never PknEPSIA

ow the reOalRW
virtues

OR
of

MS.
Wild Cherry.

Smayae's Celebrated Veragfuge
A safe lino effectual remedy .for th'orms, isms p-

ela, Cholera ?timbal'. rlithlY er Dyspeptic
- children or adults, and the meet

usefnl Fatally Nedlcine
ever offered to ihr • •

.

3. J. AVID, n highly respectable merchant of Wil-
liamsport, Fa.litaters . I have tried sour Vermiffige
in my own famity.aod eau • peak In the very highest
serum of it. My wife is so much pleased with it she
will .me too Miter.

Reniemher t none is William -crept that In square
bottles, with the portrait of DR. 5... AVNE ou car h
wrapper. .

[.ems' See that the name Inspelt correctly, •!

SWAVNE.
Pr. Rarayne's tour Coated Sarsaparilla sad F.:street

' of Tar Pelf,
These are undoubtedly the best Pills offeredto the

public, and no faintly should be without them. Safe
and easy in their operation, without producing any
griping pain or unpleasant feelings. They are peculi-
arly adapted to cleanse and purify, thereby rendering
It lit to nourish and invigorate the whole system.' A
few doses will oftentimes prevent a severe attack of
sickness, and for COmpinints in which females are
'subjoin they are invaluable. No Pillircen bays abet-
ter effect than these for monthly Irregularities which
occasionally isprreo to women. They assist at the
eontineneentent of puberty ilea when there is' a
cheek from told, or improper exposure, and even at
the time of their entire cessation. By taking tido
medicine women would lie carried on through with
the change of life without danger or infringementon
their more youthful slay. of womanhood.

Ile particular to obtain the genuine, see that they
are lu holes tooled out of the solid wood, covered
with a red lapel it ith the signature of Ica . Swavar
thereon. .

REMOvaL. .
De. fist torer. Promirtorat the widely celebratedCameohanSTaer 07,%V41.31, and other FA*,

ILV Musts;has rotthettlhts Friaolpal Oar*from[Meanie? ofElighth and-Bare streetsLe N0.4240)1=SEVENTH street, abovea hem all hullers tams be Aareeeed. .
AGENTS FOR FICIIITVLBILL COVVEY-JOITN C. BROWN. • •

J. CURTI@ :fraUh°W..ra;
JAhlEd B. FALLS .

JOITN N. GIBES, f M' nentine.Po-
J. SHEA/re; Ils-C. & G. lIMITZINeEII,

v5n,11.814 ISALEl,Patteltbon ; Jou', A..orro,Taylora-Ville;H. F. IRat;Tuselgora ; E:J. far,Tamagns; o.Rinri„Dck, New crack; W. Itlortitt.iuti. W. Puce
Mt.Clair; Afters dir.A3iusuan,Patterson; PAUL RAVE,PineSlnVe I ECKEL dc BARED?, Tremont; CaCatltt.t.
Slut. Llewellyn; JOHN. WILLIAMS, 1111.1d1eport t
FaAtmcv.. ,Olwigsbnru C:oimon ilt ittloabs Ni,e
Philadelphia ; es. Atirrt, Orwlgsburg Landing; J.
ATAlrrolt, McKeariburg ; JACOB KACMIAIt, end alac E. Wrtarr. Lower Mahnntango; sad by allDea-
ler,. In medicine everylvbere.

cip-A gents wishinga froth supply°l'D'. titwavsraMelanie:a will please*end their ardent to the Prto.'
opal ()diae,Ptilladotphla.

Sem. , IL ISM. 27-ly

JOBTRECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ASBORT-"tnent. ofLadies' Garnet and Pent &rut Iltut,traceless and Eat 111ap, forgala low by
//BABY tELLIOrr.nec.ll,/e5O - ' -

STITE.Mt.NPASVSOWINIA,:I-1/011)(14:47.-SVAIIIIIID IGENEREL, ADVERTISER.
,

_

tinirpnras
MOOqtr.M.LLYTAPOUL MaNk:x‘pum.

nifbtefl
considerably. redostii..ak'Ztatati' PASSAGE
'AGENCY. ." . .

Drafts in wati of .£1 and op to JCZOO. - Issued os his
.ofilterl 47oo.ta any part of :-Aitrflev.on 1171entskton
at say Bank,withooi o money for &arta
'isssed ItBatteans'a: Orate; is estelved In -about one-
haw lb. time ft stuns' sakes to reteteelandarress by

• ker agents. sad it urare bro rate. . •
*Letters post paid containing par ntonsi, 'Hee dol-

' tars tu the pound eternal. With PtOPerditeCtientirM
be forwarded lounediatelyi :and in se.wipcrufw,sded
to the person trendies it .:

.

4, ANN AN, ronsvi
Agent for the old'established llottee ofP.V.:Gyrnea

& Co., Lceerpool.
`June 21.1841'

dltt- trs,

033PRISING a double Equeittian Trnune•andCDramatique Corps. (ruin Plibto's Gaoled, New
York, amt National Amphitheatre. Philadelphia. will
'perform in Pottsville, on FRIDAY and :SATURDAY.'October 10th and I Ith. 1851.. •

s}Doorsopen at d and 7 o'clock.. P. M. Perform. ,
antes to commence at half part '2 rand half oast 7
o'clork, P. M.

LEWIS 11. LENT. Manager and Dire. tor.
.C. E. BRISTOL. GeneralAeent and Advert ser.

Equestrian Director, F. W, WIIITTA F.R.
Leader oft he Brass Baud. S. .V. W. POST.I
Distinguishing Features, MARlE,the', bean-

tiftil and youthtul Parisian Equeatrienne, in bet ivory
artistic and litilliaut school of Lady Etplestrianism,
pre-eminently distlngnishing her from every outlet
Lady who has heretofore appeared in this country,

The youthfill.Prmligies, M'lles and FLO-
RA, appear in Juvtintle petformatives rarely, if ever
squalled. • .

Mous. BENOIT, thq great Poriolmi
vat, a 11l also appear on Two florses,Wlth-D. Richards,
.in Feats of ,the Iliprindrorne neverexcelled.

M'dme itosA E BENOir appears in he'r brati-
tlfut Equitatiomt and new Style 4tt liontemansbipiand
to now becoming the model of all the fashionable La.
dy Amatuers in thii elegant ait In America• THOMAS NEVILLC. In his ctimendri• feats of 1
Horsemanship,. riding backward and forsvard -dam- 1mg, plrouering, and sotnersetting during the sapid
circulation of his steed. .

The gr.ott %%tuning and Tuck Horse CINCINNA-
TITS, performed by Mr S. P. Stickney. The Troupe
of Trained Pontes, embracing the cembraird Twin
Ponies Romeo and Juliet, is ill be introduced by Mr.
Whittaker. Prof dalikell 11. Nilson and ids bd.,
Artists ., Mailer. Albeit and George in their Graceful,
Classic and Wonderful Gymnastics.'

Mt. D. Richards, the Wild Vaulting iloraeman of
the Pampa,. on his fleet and bounding Courser, with-
out Saddle. over Barriers and Five-haired Chies and
through

Sports of the Hippodrome. onPont and Six Horses.
by the distinguished F.cpteatrior. S. P. Silskney.—
Sport, of Atlas, by the Giant of Iron Nerve, 11,yr Lee,
whoperforms with Real .Cannrin Balls of 30 and it
pounds each.

Two Clowns--Sam Lathrop. the Stump Chow and
'American Jester, John Grimaldi Wells, the English
Clown. In addition a lull and, unequalled perfor-
mance in the Circle. will be represented the Grand
Ilninanti Spectacle of St. Omee and the Dragoon:
With all its splendid Atcensoties. Prncrselmis,

Armors and Banners, Dn.:omit Costumes, to-

gether with a full Cast of Citracters. •. completed
with all the itileinal await; Ste.

Two mote brilliant Feature. distingiii-h this from
allother Companies. Tit. tnterwt la Dimwitted with
Gas. and the Este, for with Prof. Grant's improved
Drummond Sight. iendertaig the preinl.es tight end
eloterfoi the darkest night.

ADMIS:ilfiN No half price
For full pArllCUlara s. e large and -mall little et the

different lintels .l•r.
The ahoy*. celebrated Troupe tont to dorm at

letober Mh. 11.111iih.114, tl.
Sept td, ISM to It

The Wife's. Irelp Tr, //mbnnd'• .row
• GERMAN WASUING FLUID!

,1•111:4 ARTWI.F. biltt:ll CHEAPER AND
I star to tine than tawp, a nd Ie IVArralliPli In perfect-

ly clranae all kinds 'of apparel without doing any It;
'ory WbalrVP. 111 t he I I.nhr it 1011113i11... nn Pnlaiii
Soda Audi. alpia. Turpentine, A mamnia. Arida, or any
other article whatever that will in any manna, Injure
afabekor thefirrh.. air warranted not to
fade ifanew° with thin

Thia Fluid was originally diacnyered by the relebri-
to Prof.-vow of M itacherlir1. i.f Bar
lin, awl for nine!' he hart ever sitter' had an extensive
',ale throughout (Irtnianrand other parts+ of Iltarope.
A. Borten (rm.i purchared)
thornitilt I:henitat, and no.. 1,5r many rem., the ante
superintend. tit of Dr 31.1,415.5110 I..itinr.wory,and
tin* there fore the may peroot n. ilte I:rittrif 81.1tem
who had an knowledge of 11. tolnnfreture, and on)•
other ain. t. inn!WMinc In 1., .11.11 111,1.1 he ril
MIN halm, We o.k ),iii it it II isnot nice nithr
many y..,t ait ;lidlike it the Money will,
in ever) te, he ref'.. pelrd entirely floes: way
with 11131 laborioug matt, al ratibing the rliatiee upon
the waAti-beard, out 0..4 rtiitheii noire
than the ...goal to, of i hoto

It iv all alit, le Lefler ailapivil for 41.41 ml
(tutu dirt v.ease.ritasioi. ~,, innolei‘iveilitila
colors inl illenel, realaripe clothe:. to their orlClnal
rnlnrtbat have been .tallied with acid., • leanPing
duly and fr,is) Carpels, foal r..ll:llr.,Palryiyoaf,ittr,
and for rerunning floore, awl tie:l,ollp paint, Mall
anything which has ever been nfroteit u. rho Wait.

Vla.hh,g Fluid In pinup in tater Pint Bottles, and
retails at 12i rents per bottle. nurn bottle rontaina
-utlicient for two iirititary NV:vino:v.

14 ['ANNAN
flap been app.ilnlr.l sole Agent for ihe -al.• of the
Fluid In ,hp riingitior of'failinylkill, Lebanon, anti Nor.
thitnihrrion.l. b. Iliivt Cariltirr. the Praprie-
into, Anil he as pieigar. it inig.rol.li it to-Merctiaiiipt.ar
whnle•ale. to •rll et the l'ioßtteiot's prices by
the dozen

lip It l• a hni lair sale retail al hi? Rn,re 111 riaigrlitp.

t'ertifioatr...ren at t.i, ritorr. Try it and pitt r for
yourapltrt. Our a r.il a half „coma giVritilor outlay
Ratite+. at lila Store'

Ey Melt!'Ant* and other, who Ittiore to keep ill!. at-
tic!. fir ~ale, in the caitutut, ulmeA, will please rend
In their wrdertand Iht;l teow+ wilt he given
Ul===al EIS
—Fatenutugu Home Nnwit'Actorr. If you want 10

rapport the Iteglan-that'l the .lotittne!"—Rov.
-Jana...

DROCRIMLLE, MECUM,. EARTHEN
AND STONE-WARE MANUFACTORY.

MOE PROPRIETOR OF TIOS MANVFACTORT.
near Frackville, tri- Schuylkill county. Ps.. re-

spectfully POW it/ I'loolll Of MY t+ll,ll)lll.lfitifSUM',
keeprnl 1. .1r the artirlPs of bib 11131111NrIlltP, Wll/.l'o 111•
offers as vixen/ to any! mace elsewhere, and lower in
price Iharl the tra do of tlit4 teem hale e'er yet
Nought. They consist in put of Rorkingliani.rvere.
vie: Pitchers. eoffeeirrite Tea-Pots

.
Sugar- Howls,,Creams. Fruit-Plates: Mplltrouls, lig, ...ice.

STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DIIIILI.
•• 1 p; poifq, •

Vegetable "

•• Baking Pl..tos, ace.
Also, Yellow StonewaTP. Ginger and Root Beer Hot-
Ors. Jugs Pitchers. Bovvbi. Preget Ye, Jelly and Pink-
ting Jars; Jelly and Cake Moulds. Ll:Winn,Ewers and
Chanlberr.And eenelitily every soli letodnitfarturpl.
tie .130. manufacturer. to order iiillowing

Fire Wicks of any bane or sirs ;

Stove Cylinders Anil linings of all patterns;
Flue and Flooring Tries ;

Arch, Key and We. Mira"
Oven, Arch andFlOol Tiles.&c.,

Otders for the above are respectfully solicited._ . .

Office and 13Ito w Warr-room (Wholepale only) in
Bayer Terrace Buitinige. Ventre curer, Pottsville.

Alitireee. F. 310DCHON, Agent.Fortarille.a
N9r. '23, 11950- I: • ' ' -,17-tf

cestiEn ZIIIIPT,
IMPOBTEIt AND DEALER IN WINES.

Liquors, and imported Segars, Nn. Idi Ninthwry tIIRD atrei4 Philadelphia. would respect-
fully call the atientidn of lieteLkeemrs and other.
to his well selected Mork of WINES, LIQUORS' and
imported CIGARd, in store and under Cusionohouse
Lock. COGNAC PRA NDIBS of carious Bands;
consisting of Pale and Dark, kl•rtel kr. Cl,. Pines,
Hennessy. alaglory.Glard,Dimity& CO., and &lard's
Soper Old London Dock; and. various Brands of
Cognac and other Brandies.

WINES, &c—Finel old MBl4lllll, Sherry, Tenerille
and Lisbon Wines—Soper old Port Wine, Claret, of
different kinds, On dranalit .Ginia.s. Ileidsick. P.
A. Mut= & Co , and GelsleCe Grnitine Anehnt
Brands, In Pints and Quarts.

CHAMPAGN E. toiether with a generalassortment
of/dearth and Irlah Malt %Vhi•key•, Holland Gin. Ja-
maica Spirits. Peach Bran ly, old nnUrtinn, NlOnntiga-
hPla Whiskey: Wild Cherry, Blackberry, Raspberry
and Lavender Brandies. ek Superior Wltiesnd Stom-
ach Bisters I

Philsda., Jane 7, I4sl DM

11.111Pr

WPC BAILS' & SON,
liwOorteriend Detskr'

mouse.victor ar:' SWIM WATCIip.
nowiLLlr.- wear, *WU Mel' A111C1.131. -

Are rnostanay recarring the West styles
of the 'boretratela, whW... Vie'camel at'
wholesale".retail. at
Nn. 110 51er4etStreet, shots Sea.lumr

Doran! Spelt, Phtladslphla.
YrAiILUMED Dr tali .015-

ukviruent la %Mat AEI We •
•

May.10:18.51: ••• • -1044
-

.'Mill:yawl+ ConvenienceCom6iitid !.!

PIANO AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
linty Rose sad Pope, Start. PI railSriiit•

8110.3ealuen, OPEN IN 'A FEW
1. days twu doors below Itii prerent F.etaLthdnent.

Piano and Musical 'lnstilment Watehionte. together
with ',Paper and Fancy Moire. .Ills Pigeon will be
from the moat celebrated maker., and all the Musical
Instruments will he selected with areal care, by
one °Abe be-t Artiste in the country.

lie liacjw.t received n lotof Vitniu..Guittir.,Fluten.
Fifes, ACtOrdll/02, Re* ofcationA prigs,

The objets of the subscriber Is toturnbib good arti-
cles just as cheapas they ran be pnicha.ed in Phila-
delphia, anti cultivates late for imheie in !Ilia com-
munity. . . ,

PAPER 11A subscriber. •will- also
open in connecuen with the Establishment a Paper
Attire embracing sit kinds and etylee of Paper Hang-
ings. for liaits,'Parlots and Rooms. ALI%Gold and
,VelvetPapers, Borders. Decor' lons. Roseelood.
'Mahogany and other papere.

llis arrangement .Wich the Manninottrer. are ouch
that ire RattersZ-kinstell.lhei lleislpfatatsU as good
an assortment -hSelect from ne'wlll be rutted lit the
largest establishmeats In our cities. ranging in pare
from Scents 1141per 'piece. Ilia prices will alsn:be
found as low, and In-many teats nee, lower -Mtn elle
immearttcles aresold in Philadelphia.

E Paper Hanging.itterehante, supplied abide..
sate at eft, pliers. :• • U. IIIANNA N.

-111 nits' or atosical Inslttemeats not an ,band
obtained to order at abort ngtlre, with this advantage
that they wilt be seloeted bya competent Artist ist.tbe
cite.

lune 51.1851 •.
"

-.• • •

STILLZATER rnora-ate 4311 17.-
-110tFA'. NV0 IP I.

- apecttally Inlanai bi#- old rumble*
; and thepublic petierally, that he Ma

tlkrl the extensive Co3o3,ldakleg,sa-
taldlehateat ofFrederick Il ASabres.wherebe Is new
prepated to do all kind* at Catrlstottlakial,llDdritil
Wag experleate in the -basittees bopea: to.be Able. an
give metal isialsrantlon to. Illibatazwhat=Y COll
• Fantails, °artier a. !dad. .48etit

ri.

INIFAIRMINNINat •
;

0mu" mean*
Reif iltalaciaLalat.Ntrylimanur

ON A ND.Arrsi dnaltrAlro• APRIL int% the
ransomer ?rain wilt Wave Tamaqua daily • Cdmidar
eirentedjat **don-A.: N. and .a • o'clock Y.-1114.
nod mountarab Ore Rotting add *Reiman Train,:
num POPPriIICOIII theRiad

4 •Remount. win tears Tow Onion. onial soleat
of the Morning Train imni Pidtadmilibirodrhe
leg Redhead. - FARE. -

To fidladelpala, ' • . - . • -a3Stu4! Port Minna; -4, • 7$
JOHN ANDERSON Criteria Arent.

Tamairra,avid M. 130Y. - . • • •

• NEW • r 4 • • ''s • • •
r .ala

U0W.4121; EA2L; C0.,8 „Expitegs
/./.ITh are prepared toreceive and fot ward Daily per
piwr pger Train...tour Balms,. Car being altriqs
in charge of special .Inessensrrs) merchandise or all
descriptions.packages, handies.pkeciktuinX

partteutir aftenuon paid to coileiting Bills;
Draft* and Accounts. Packagerra.nd Goods de-livered
;tail, inall utterdediair places between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Ofgcrou—Ventre Direst, Pottsville
No.4; Booth Third Street. Philadelphia t No. 6 Woll
Street, New Vork 'No. K Goon Street. Boston. •

. - (DATUM, EARL ac Co.
Aprtl L, 14 .1 f

PASSENGER TRAINS.

al2-*1240-101M ;
tT:PTnrPylleltiglt'nEi

a ronpaniAug .e
—Fall Arraagranent.—Pries lteratcwo—Prosi Phil-
adelphia to Pottsville two Pn/weneer Trains daily.
(lanOys.txrepted.) Onand eller dept: Ist, 11151.1w0
trains will be run each way, daily, between Phila-
delphia and Pottsville. • •

"

31011N1140 LINE.
Lekvra Philadelphia Atli o'clock; A.M., daily, ex-

"reial:onoPd3it4l -

iville.al 7i o'clock, A.'lll.4ally, 'keep%
Bu!Kilge' •

Loavys Philadelphia ato'clock, daily, except Soo-
days. .

iravrs Pottsville at n o'clock, dally,,escept *tan-

r.511F.e1.' • ' ..

Isir/azi cora 21 class cars.
Between Philo. and Pottsville,. di 75 82 25
Between Nina. and Beading, = I :5 I 45

Depot In Phllade.lphia, coiner of Broad and Vine
streets.. Passengers essusat 'eater the eerie enters pro.
irldnd tr/th4 ticket.

Fiftypounds of baggage will he allowed to each pas-
senger In these lines, and. pasisengera ■re expressly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their
nwn wearing apparel, which will he at the NA of Its
owner.

fly order of the Board or oarPrig
N. BBRADF ORD, Serret3ry

3f.tfth;pl. G. 18.51
rEeriairrs & TOLLSON COAL.

Uhl
•

Or etcx OP rut Putt.," h. Ai:Avian tutoatiCu.
PAiladclpAie, Sept. 3. 1851.

The Rates of FREIGUTki and TOLLS nn Coal. krone-
poned by the. Compaby, willbe as follows (loin
Sept. 15th. 1851. until (unbar antler :

PMI i"11411'1E12
•

-- .

-

Richmond • 7 - - - 1 ' . 1rhitadelptha. - - -' - 1 40: 135 i 1 /5
Inclined Plane .,-

- . - i 1 40; 1 35, 115
*Nicelown, - -- -

-,
- ,1 , 40 135; lis

Germantown Railroad. - 1 10; 1 35 1 15
Falls of Schuylkill, - - - '1 40 1 35' 115
Marayunk, - - - - '1 +o' 1 35' 115
Spring Mill - -

- 11 35 130' 1 15
Conshohocken dr. Plymouth n.y. •1 30 . 1 25 I 10
Rambo'. and Potts and Jones' ( 1 25 II 20 . I 05
Norriitownor.Biidgeport„ - •120:1 15 . 1 Ott_
Port tiennedy„ • -

- 1 :a! 115 , 100
Valley Forge, - . - - 1 IS' 115 I 0,3
POwntiville, - - - - - 100 , 15' 4. 95
Royer's Ford, - - - • •100 I 05 65
Pottstown, - -1001 •95 P 5

nDouglaville. - - - . i I GO' 45 95- -
ihuinstown. - - - 00, 65 60
Reading.' - - - - • SO ' ?5' 70
Fletween Reading awl Mohrsillle, I 60; 75 70
Ninhravllle, - - - - ! 60 t Ss' 70
Hamburg, - - - - - . - ' ,65 ! 14 I
Orwigxburg. - - - _.- 55 50

Roar.Hy order oftheBoni of Manages.
S. BRADFORD. Bert'f .

Sept. 13. 11,51 37 . 1f
... _

_

PREIGIIT'A & TOLLS ON COAL.

OFFICE' OF' TR eleiturLuttt. NILVIOATION Co..
. Supt. Ist.

NOTICE IS lIEREBV GWEN. TDAT tN AND
tiller the Ilth IFlglala. Ito. rites to he charged for
Toll on ANTHRACITE I'OAL 'carried on the
vtelloyl4lll;Naventinu. :Lod lire the IMF of Cars and

1.. ns foOnvre—rai,l rats to ronliour
ilo,ing tot ally met,Wenti.,n Yoal •

1111011

3 '4'
of

r . 3
- F

1`14113drti410.4 - - ' 50 49 45 441
!4:4l.aynnk - - - 59 49 46 43
Springdale, -

- 4-. 14 41 35
t7nnsbnlio, 11.-44 - - 45 14 41 35
Plyiunnth ham -

- '45 44 41 35
"inwl4nwn an44,l34l.lgt•pnli - 41 42 39 35
Port Kennedy - 4'3 41 371 33
Valley • Forge. - -- 40 39 36 33
Pawllngs (line • - -40 313 36 ,30
lawnhervllle - 33 .31 31 28
PluenPtville • • ;35 34 34 2m
419ver's Ford ;34 31 ;
Potiviown !Angling . 35 i 34 31 ei
Porilininn - - 35 34 31
llirdsborongli - - , ,32 29 28
17e141.0g -

- 30 77 25
A ttniesr• • • - - 30 •24 117 25
MnbliviUe - 911 ,29 121 25
Hamburg - • 30 29 i27
Orwlgsburg Landing - - 25 25 25

fly order of the Usfluor,.
F. FRALUV. Pre51414.441.

Kepi, 13, 1851 37.1 f
PRIWIDA a' REIAIIMPIG RAILROAD.

- .

iza *TII7
D Eilumos,or rnEtairr ON MERCHANDISE,
1.11. lo'commenre March 1. ISAI.

RATES 4)F EREICIVE PER 100 LBS.
.17
5 : to ••a

' l4 .

a lITICLES TR a 7.P..117,ED

. .

Ist Class.7--tlituminnius - •
1r.., Iron ore, Limestone, Pig Iron, rgit. elm.
Plaster, Slate, Tiles, j

.44 Class.—stwouw, Burt' Blorks,l
Cement. arindsiones, Bustin, Lathe, I
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy, Ram, }Lee cit. 31 Ito
Balt, ll,iie, Shingles, Tar,,Turpen- I
tine, Timber and Lumber. ,

3d Chtse.—Ale. Beer and Porter,)
Ashes, Pot and Pearl, Elark,'BarleY, I
Donee and Moine. Coder; Cotton.
Whiskey & Domestic Llquots, Brain, I
Iron Fasting..rourh ; Rolled. Bar or bi rteHammered Iron, Boiler Plates, Fiat
Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,
Molasses, Potatoes, Na its arid Spikes
Salt Provisions, Suter. Sallpetreds
Tobacco, nnmanufnettusd.
FLOURper barrel, 25 cm I I cts.

VA Class.— Apples. Braes, Butter)
Cheese, Cordare,Eart hen-Mare EOM I
Bromic', (exceptthose stated)hemp
Hardware gr cutlery, Ilnitow-ware,
•i.ard, Leather, Live Stock. Manufac- 17 us. 9 cis.
titres of Iron, ar Machinery ; 011,0y- 1
tern, Paints. Raw Video, Rags. Rus-
Ala Sheet line, Seedi.,taierl, Sweet
POIRIOS!, Tallow.Vinegar L Wire.

3tA Class.—Books and Slat ionery,l
Boots and Shoes, Camphine & Spirit
011,Chint, Blase and Queenswate, I
Cigars, Confectionery, Dry Goods. } 82,1.. I I it..
Drugs, Freah Fish, Meet arid Fruit,
Foreign Liquors. flops, Spirits of I •
Turpentine, Tea& Wines, apd Wool.)

March 1,1831 9-1

SOMMENG NEW. •

(11610CERIENAND PROVISIONS AT PGILADEL•
phla wholesale prices-. Thn underslyned has

opened in the Silver Terrace .building, Centrestreet
Pottsville. a general assortment of Groceries, Pro-
visions, Fish, OIL &c., allot which will be sold at
the came prirea that country merchants pay to tne
Philadelphia Jobbery, ()eight added. All anode veld
et this establishment, are purchased from film hands
in the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and deal-
ers %sill be supplied here, -at the same advance that
Philadelphia merchants have in buying from the same

Merchants are respectfully solicited In call anti ex-
amine for thetnselvea. before visiting the city.

C. J. DIJBOINR. Agent.
17.tf.April 26. 1831

PllOlOB.
TIN; sub/Crawr ha ring lost r."..ctived

an illellAnt ni acme Piano tuna the eel
, r i ebrateil entablipliment of Conrad aleyrr,

with all thr Wert improvementa,Rose-
aond frame, it willbe !mid al the manulactineee low.
rat price".

A beautiful assurtment of Melodeons, nr tieraphines
will be teeetved tra a feW tla34 ,tbe most approved'
manufactute.

Permits In want of any kind of Musical Instrumento
can now be 'Applied wild food articles at moderatrpriced. 8..110/NAN. •

August 30. 1851. 33.
LAND WAIULANTS.

DOITNTV LAND WARRANT'S OR CERTIFI-
eates,Pension Cenifiratee,andattestant of money

due on account ni arrears of pay. *braes. mileage
property lost, nr destroyed in military service, ex-
pense. incurred. or money expended for organizing
Volunteer Companies before bent mustered Into the
service of she A/hilted Mates. and all ether claims
against the Covernment strictly attended to, and all
claims secnted at the shortnst notice, F./Irons bola-
ing unliquidated claims against the: United Stites,
can have totem sdpited br calllnn at iny nfliee, in
reviliestrert,licit drintinhLtOb Kline, Eoq.

D. 0. Itfc.ooll/AN.
44.1 fPcalm Bre. Nov . 2. IfISO

EiLAHES Patent Vire Proof PAINT
FROM onto

TT°& Subscribers have juatreceived a farther sup.
ply of thlashigniar and valuab e substance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate ()thrown.resembling the sand atone now In
use, and so mach admiredfat the trout of buildings.

Its principal ingredients ire silica, alumina and prtt-
tosiele ofiron, which In the opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its Are-proof uature—the
twofarmersubstances tieing non-conductore, mad he
latter acting AS acement, to bingt the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For-tise It is mired with Linseed Oil, and aPitiled
with a lanai, the setae as ordiaary to Wood

2111C. elk anat.papa' ,ke. It hardens gratin
ally_and becomes Are-proof. It is partlralarlymilta
'ble flee roofs of buildings, steamboat aid car-decks,
railroad bridges.fencea, A irosf enreed with the
ankle' ts ermal to mie o elate, ate vett saving of elPease. •

grief:boons araybe teen a t the fact if the onbseriberm. . HARRISON, BROTII4IIB.k. Co..
fiorllti. N0.113fRouth Plant St.....PtilladO.

• • " ' ' r4r
nIIEBIIII4O CASIMO.JUBT RECEIVED andtar. Yak byrho yobattlher a Aao lot of iltosslog

Cam/FOittOillina Selterat larnrtl, Bruskeo.,colbboiirc..baatiossely pot Op in s'eonvestent Wmtravelling, Eyey7 peraon who tamale tthoohlbein
posseookeo of°Pe,. -. • ; .•B. SANNAN. -

Juno 1851 • • • 114.-•:-

441a_s_t_47Ply134: 128: THE PIt&NELIN- Er MUM Nes COMPArn
,OF PUILAVELPLILII:

4 1 has *Shag 1 130 13111Mallittle4114110"Chr the ClPPlCrlftil 11531 'Clierdnutstro4s4'
immunity ;Jhts,,logetttegwn the fatt that great Int- ' .-f,
prior/NO* graft; been triads In the gailitiosamide 'lia/lea ~,vem ertir..lehßaiaeI the routuraristreekitt tteeitl44.44,lwthrt allPertrir to „

leatherdr gaythinsatie.focaLt Open.l3oll44.(atore es- • Toole' Wagner, .• 'Adolphe E. Boris.
'Prelittl Yfel 'IIa2aY'wr aiain tlattaa'tatt4a 0/1191,1ag Sawn/Stir/LAU , -Wine$.440111!DV1."

_
.reasons ' Jactih.g.Btaith. . bimrts Pattersop, -

1. Thoperfeetennality oftridtb and thick ness whit ts 4ca ohaiet aeaauslasaratite ;oareaaani eettaiited
.11 wittnetain. _ . • :onnverystestrintion ofproptrty‘iniorams,agtoasyy

S. Nryitanger ofbeat under-300 degrees Fahrenheit noshes lo* asnricrrostltent with seeurlty;
Wares htand it mast= de:attainany&threat told. Thecam.iny..aeee memoa hater Comfit e.nt

3' isof great eireellth altd '1.'11111414' dues ' not Fund. whiclitalth their Capital and Prcrahieria. Safely
flipostrie putties, consequently a phi Of-Pevteros 1" javeased;;afferd'ample protesting-tit theanale&
satned.-and when ad justed to machine'. doe* ant re- The.imerspf the 4.Tompany'On January lot, 1518.as
,rtnire ,t4it ,2ll°n• afr I. the

s.
case with leather' or a" pribttshed agreeably to an-Art trf 'Atigembly, Were as

other., .

4. In wide Belting the cwt. Is much beton' that of m neee,,,e • sii6.s'ss_ts kietae ••sLss3leathienrany other. Retil.F3dare, 109,354-110 Cash-. 6n.: .: COSI
large assortment n lwaj son hand, and furtitshed Temporary,

of girt" lengths. at shortest entire. ,
MACHINE, •- ; • Loan!, • 115.430 GO 41,020.047. '6",'

• since trick incorpurarfan.. a 'peyht of eighteen,
A st aii. Olt"' hY the lOch Ithtrev "hhg! years, they bare reti•t-ttpwards arose willtowieto ki6e-
-2 inch 3-ply perfoot II

"
cents, 4-ply 13 (etas. itstisre„losses by Arc, thereky Word:

3 " ' 15 " " ;7 " in; evidence of the advantages ofinsurance. as well
4 " " " " attheability: clod Sllspobtlion to mercy: itta ;proternt-'
5 •• •• 23 "

a'

! nem*, all
" • eta M11.1314 triNt•ltEß. President.

31 CJIABI.Vt4 q, tifoic..Kl:a.,,tieTrery..
The'sialwri dolt has 'been appotnled agent f., ,r the

I above:me otionedln stir talon. and is now. prepared to
make insurance, en every dekertinin" ofproperty, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW itlYt44hl, rtgent.'

Pottine„ Jan 11 ~1851 r . ; -5-tf
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For sale, tit Factory pyicee, by • O. HANNAN.
A:rot foi the Mannfacitetrre.

Also, Stem. Packine ,of in I loth •Ittiek. l!ar
Spring*. Ringo, &c., for Water 'Pipes

April It ISSI • !. •

1M

CEZI

LIFT INSURANCE -

trim GIRARD ;LIVE -INSURANCE, ANNVITT
I and Trust Company.ofPhiladelphia. (Wire No.

132llie.nut Street. Capital. 21300.000. Charter per-
petual. thiminne to make Ins Illrenets on Liter on the
mostrecent:detrital'. , , • .

The capitalbeingpaid upend invistektogetherivith
hog:. and ,constantly Incroasing reserved fund, /if--

fere a perfect security to the insured.
The premiums may be psi.' yearly, halfyearly, or I

quarterly. - ' ' •
The Company add a leeille periodical' to the in-

!orange*forlife, The first boons, appropriated itt
December,,lBll, amt the second Bonne in December,
1849.amonnt to an addu ion of 50 ine very *IOIW
insured under the oldest policies; Making_ 111262 50
which' wilt hepaid when it shall bctOilie a eland, hi,
stead of 111000 originally Insured; the - nest:oldest-
amount to 01232 50; the neat lit age - to 11 Mt 50 for
every $1000; theothers in. the came:proportion ac-
cording to the amount andtime ofstanding, which
addition,/ make an average of incite than 62 per feta.
upon the wallows. paid, nit hoot int-reeving the an-
nonlpremulat.

The followingate .II few roam
• - ZINC PAINTS, -

•

.41anofarrared Arun frrevy. Exploring and
Company. scwwv.N• .

WU'S Company La prepared to furnish a supply of
I, those valuable ZINC PAINTS-,which have been

found sifter several years the,. boat In CIAMPe and
the Uniteitstates to retain:their original beautt; sod
Matectlvei pinpelliee, saperfor to any other Paint
Whatever, Their /I•Aits -Zime Met. a purely an

lde 017.1r,c, and Is warranted free from nU arilltent-

lion and timothy whatever It tarms well, is beau-
'fully, while and lit ,entirely. free Ori n[ the pnlsonnua

itromi ties of palms made from Lead, PO 11314.1.00
to the health of Painters and Famlhea. -It rill one
foie Fafnir when exposed to zulpheinue„ or mephitic
exhalations, or evan when Ylint up In a rinse. roam...-•-•
As an outside paint it withstands any climate and
weather better than any olber;:nnt being liable to,
tarn chalky and crumble, of rub oil. It Int:typework ,.'
ed whim any other eoigr, with *Ater and sire, or with
varnish, which gives the celebrated Porcelain Finish 1
or Chine Ohne. • • i

BLACK AND COLORED ZINC PAINTS.—There
are furnished at a low pri4 and ere the cheapest and
beat' Fainis in ttie marico for coating Roofs; Fens ing,
llama,Outtlinuses, Steam Boilers,eitea inhume, Ships
or any other exposed surface ofWood,. Brick. Tin,
Aron nr stole as they are both Weather and Pier
Proof, For iioll sir metatic surfaces they are.partien.
tarty valuable, as they form a firammic connection
and entirely I prevent oxidation or rust;'they dry. '
quickly with; it polished suifafe. db -not blister or
crack on wend or metal, and baringa pure metalie
base do not change color like many of the earthy
paints now in two t to prodf of which we refer to the
following certificate's •

MEM

IME3
•

" :01

zz um Ilona. or
Insured. addition
a WOO 8252 50

2500 656 2..
2000 4%5
5000 lit: 50

..SLi •

lOC hem the rte.;
?ine'l ofpolicy and
henna to totrirt 4.d
by (Win.. adittona.

31.252 50
3.156 ta

6,11.47 an
6.t.

Ph mphlnts
'lons. farms
c sti be hod at

containing tables of Lite. and explAns-
If application ; and. further infowniation
the nfrice.

N. W. nicriAnim.
Jowl F. 3.111E9, Acinaty.

The subseriber Is Agent fat the shove Cpmpanyin
Schuylkill County, and will erect Insurance's, and
give sil neressaty infornistkin on be• subject.

R. BANNAN•
vitine 29,1850

• PROTECT YOURSELVES.
rumE Reinstate Mutualriafety-IniuranceCompany

—Office North Room of the Earhange,•Thlrd St.,
Philadelphia.
•.FIRE INSURANCE.—BuIIdingx, Ilerchan•ll(e and

oilier property In Then and Conatrl. intrired agalmt
loti ordaniage by fire nt the lowest tate ofpreu.um.

MARINEiNsIIRANCG.—They also insure Vessels.
Cargoes. andFreight...foreign or coastwise underopen

or special policies, as the assured may desite.
il.h AND TRANSPORTATION.—They also itnaire

ineitbandlan tranqpotted by Wagons. Railroad ears.
'anal floats and rlteamtmats. on rivers and's/los. on

the most liberal terms.
•Itlli EcTOßet.

'Plitian• ,
%Voting, May 15,1851.

Me.meg. C. C. Jcinee & Iro.—Conllpmen: Having
made several trials of ymir Brown Zinn .Paints ro
varioas lllPlhfldl CU lculatril to met I. protective
qualities uplin Wood and IMMO have the Imitator-
Hamm elate that the 'exultshave Iteenihlghly favora-
ble. The paint coveting well, drying quickly ,and
pogmeoing ereater tenacity. .egperially anon iron
than any other paint with which I am:familiar.

%our. Truly, . 101iN C. CRIENtiON,
Engineer of the Philadelphia:Car Works.

_

joseph 11. Seal, James r. Hand
Edmund A. :louder, Theophilus Patildietg.
John V. Dovl., If Jones Brooke,
Rabett Horton. Henry Sloan.
Johm R. Penroee,. thigh Craig.

(1 Samuel Edwards, Clearer. Serrill,
Gen. G.Leipor. SpenceeMellysin,

. Edward Dartineton, Charlet. Kelly,
1..t0r 11,Davis,, J 0 Johninn,

' Ivilliarn,,E4well , William flay..
Sohn Newlin, Dr. S. Thorns... ;
Dr. R. M. Huston. John Sellers,
William Eyse.Jr. J.T. Maroon.
0. 'T Morgan, Wm. Bocatey.

. WILLIAM MARTIN President.
Bien .RD R. NEWBOLD, Secretaty.

Thesubscriber tiny int/In-en appointed agent for the
above Company. is now prepared to mohe Insura Or I.

on alt description. of properly nn the most liberal
term._ Apply at (1.11 rolta' •411,e, Morita' Ailtlittun
orat my house in Matket rit reel, P.M...Ville.

A. M MAI:DONA I.D.
NOVI I. 1549. 4.5-1 y
COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Noe 32 aad 33 ABLVIDi': and 209 CIItS.VIIT

titreet ,---PHILADELeiIiA. '

The tindervignott having u•-ed the Zier Paints re-
freed tn. roneor In the lorestnlng opihiun. , .
Monte, Tanker & Monis, : Merritt' &
Kenney Nulie Co ; ' .an. T. Ruttnn 2: Co.,

Penn Work.: ' Franklin Iron Work..
J. T. Dean, Untied S Wee Dry Dock.

111,Dealer` "IPPlled on favorable term■ t; the
Agents of the Company.

. T. C JONCtil & CO.
17 South Wharret, Philadelphia.

32-tlsnAn!. 0, ISSI
, - -

Tie and.rni:ned here enttral into Copartnership under
thenFrom

RIMER' & LAWRENCE,
IVO CARRY. tIN TIIE,YAPER AN;} RAG 1111$1
.1. neon. at No. 5 51INOR Street, Philadelphia,
where iliny intend keeping a large anointment of Pa-
pers, Are . eonsintlapin pant as fullown :

Wining Poper#; Wove. atid Laid, American and
Englinh.

Hain Pont, and Noir. Paper,. Wove and 1.nid„0111
and Plain.
Fon.. Po.ta. Pint ('apo. 'Print IL:: Papen, all olio..
Hardware Paper-. from I) by 44 to 40 by to

Colored awl While TrAsur Papers. Amnrican and
Hollirignwortli.'•.Patent Man,lt. Pape,.

colored and Whin- Alio,. Papero coffin~,,, And ea r
rir.•s Bid 1:1,1.1.11/0
(1 tined Printingand I 'Over Paper,
Maaills Popetn. wizen.. Glaa'd {loyal, nil roltil 4.

Hrogai:t. Blur Medium and Frltrrnp Paper,
Tea, Arc ret nod ClllOl.ll Paper% for Confect toiletn
Hag...Manilla and Straw Wrapping Papers. •
Hcninet Hmilino.' ;lox, !'op and Trinik Boa rdo.
WOlO and DuffEnvellipen; Legal, Leiter. Nine and

Card glges.
;toasts f,,r Bliss, Poises RINTERIe

VAI Dn W pn. In and 'linen,. white and colored—odd
sizes, nu t.l nrd•r. Aron, their (Mt, Figured an,)
Plain Glazed Papyri'. I

JuSill'll .RINIFIV. lat.. r,f ntl N. 111181) buret
N. I. WitI.:N(1E031M (.1' N0..3 MINOR infect. •
N. 13.-51n)ronii of .114g; minind nt e‘ilianre for

east'.
Plillada., July 5.-In

COUNTRY nierr haul-.'can Save Irwin In to 13 per
rent. by purchasing at the Mown shirr- s• Ry nn.

purling. my Own goods, paying INat lUD.- rent. and I iv,.

Ing evonomirally, plain 1 ran hose whe
pun hase uheir here. pav high rents, and iiveliko
prances.

ronehintly an halal a large a s•orinarril or Ppli and
kel Knives. 51.4,1,0f. and, 1{:17.4.1,

, Tattle Bosses
...a forks, In Ivory, slag. bone and Wm.'
lean.ll*.•; carvers and Foro4; Steels, k. ; Rwu lirr
Knives; Dirks: Doh le Knives; Devolving and'-Plain
Pistols, 4.e. Jost rpreived, a large stork rif Dodgers
and t.% 0,,te11114.1111'm Our Pen and Congress Knives.

Alan. a large asvaitimealt oI Arcordrons, ege.; Sr.;
also, One F.ngludi To st and Gellman (Dina.

JOON M. COI.EMAN, Importer
1-11.

En:
e: hut

G & !CROZIPTON.
AlVl tiNOl3lpF ,Atit II

mi itFnltyrtPaperll F V
Roars of ,riy F vt:it:ll;

and description. respectfully enlicit the attention of
Wholetralc and Retail DingßlSl6,JOlVellellP, MillMers
and the trade to their varied assortment of epode eon-
slating ofPerfumery and Fancy Sims, II:dr-oils, Co.
lugaes, Powder...dm, dr.s. Al.. a full and. eomhlcte
assorttnrut of Fancy. Paper aiiitede fee Dru•-
girts. Jewellers:Milliner:and fhe trade. 01whhlt
being:theirown mannfacture, they gnaratuee to sett
draper than she none iptaidy 441 goods ran Le put-
chased from any other nomr le the United ritatea

MARK THE PLACE. fV- CLEGG & tißomp_
TON'S Pertuturry andFancy Paper Ras Ma tinfarror

• illf. 48 Market etreet beton Seeped, Philadelphia.
Nov. 30. MG , ArLif

BLIND ftiii-NCIPACTORY.
THOMPSoN.VENITIAN BLIND MANIIPAr

• tater. haring filled up a New Katabliahnwht, at
No. IS South Sill StrePl,6etwern Market 1.1111 Chrtnuf
Mreem„rhiladelphia. where he will keep rilnays
hand or make to order. that and harrow :Alai Window

' Blinds, of the moat faildonabie kind. ofthe hest ma-
teriata-and workmanship.. and at the short,o notice,
and lowest cards prices. Alioa the moat- fashionattle
patterns of Window sti!olea and Reed !Medi, all of
which will he dispoied Of on the lowest term, • The
public in general are respectfully invited w give him a
rell.as fvely attention will he . 11 en to accommodate
them in the best manner: -

Phila.. Nov: 16,1850. . 46.1 y
PORE WHITE LEAD.

1:47-ETIIERiLL unniiiptt,.:uanusactlitgr,' No
V NORTA FRONT street, rhiladelphia. have

nowia good olipply ofOrli witrinisird pure WHITE
LEAD, and those xu.tomers who have been sparingly
dupplied in consequence ofa run on the atilele, shall
now have their order. tilled. ,

No known substance :possesses those preservative
and beautifying. properilies, so desirable in a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; hence
an) admixture of other Materials onlymaraiii; value.
ll 411, flier. for...hien the steady &lin ofth..Thinii far -
'niers. for many years, in supply to the public a rel.
ferny pure while lead, and the iinreasilig demand for
the article, is woof tbat it has met witti favor. It is
invariably branded on nnr bead: WETIIEIRILL &

,BROTHER In full; nd:Onthe other, warranted pare.
all In red letters.

Philsda.. Jnly 12. IBA
k junaLtitinia

A N OUTLINE of Mechanical Engineering with
Ll Dra*ings of finished Mechanic's 'Fordsand Ap-
paratus ofevery deseryitiou. Also a number nf dif-
ferent placeashowing the arrangements of well con-
structed mianufartoiles.,buch Era Grist, Oil and other
Mills : Foundries. Fortes,Roihne Sugar, Paper
and Spirmlne Machines, Commit.and Water-works,
121-orb Manufactories, Arc.. Arc.. V. nil en nidn'On ix ton-
tithing the 'necessary lirSetipllAllS and calculations
colletted, elaborated and published try American En-
(interim!Society, under the direction or Frederick
Notre. It Is decidedly The best work for Engineers
and Machinists, ever published. "
, Price en dubscriberi 91 as per number. To non-

Subscribers 50.
SubscriptiOns received and single cOpieit for saleby

B. BANNAM, •

Regular appointed Agent..
Pottsville. 3 tow 14.1951 41—

• NEW SPRING GOODS.
TOUNaTON a. Co.:: CENTRE STREET, OPPO

.1 Bite the Posrofillice—fAlater:s 'atand.4l—would
inlinni their Olendsand the piddle eenerally.thatthey
Miro token tintentat pains In Metemint; their.-Sprinv
st&ekAtf floods, which they hare greatly increased
undettaiged We confidently cairn' that a more am-
ple acid aestartment of fonds has not been
'Veiledintuit.. one ,store In Srhuylk ill county ; and its
16 cheapness in price, they et allettre comparison With
any otheetestablishment in elt)fnr country. Conic and
exalt:direl-nu stock andSnip will be satlafied and con-
vinced tbat,sur.h,is thelact.

Pottsville. Alwll ID, ISM.; -

. (S-

-ow rum waTErivnoor PAINT

IE3!EE=II]

•AND PrONT: OIL
Trno giIfiNCRIDED, otT RhrUYED A

moot. ibis erlelwatfd rebid ,
into general use for painting roofs 'frame itivellingS.
andin fact 411 kindsofllinifilings,•rie.. widenrequire
to he protedod from thurairagra- of Mr and Water.
Tin roofs, ehinglermifs, will be',PreT,blert from
leatithit. and 'their durability ilnutilod by 1115 $159 trf
this paitil.and frame buildings can he =Asia inflicts
both grey and red sandirlonb, tab Ile ,at lhe.sarite thne
tneY tecOate afloat ,a 4 seurre ogains4 the .ir
fire;as tt.hrles or stead,- ttildlng.• it Is fnrnlsiwd'{it
grey.thoesilate and stairs .tors.. Painters snit °OarssllMiliedin (01mM:war. ittotif,rcturespriees..ALin,
oil toilet used witlghsPadulartgarigratt p the tow rate
of 93 eent9per gallon LIP the kegor 'barrel, which re-dact's tbe patirtilar foal:rata one thaw the price of 11w
other kind of paint noW in use. In Ohio the
rance-Campardes insuri- buildings coveted with this
paint at a lower rue than they do those'covered with
either nr rine. Thepaint is furnished around to oil
or dry by theharret arkrit,either Chototatn,fireyor
Stalecning4y ' 1r DA NNAN-

Agent for the :434Am-finer:
Idatdi 8,1851

ILROORFOR EVERY nonv
JOIOSTWICK on Natural Death, and how to keep
LP young—being an inquiry thin the canoe',rif natur-
al death, oi-deatli"frOliirokilgl.„diveloplost a iietirand

,retrain method of preeentlne,the consolidation-or nit-
lelealion ofthetiodtind thus Indefinitelyprolonging

Idiornsta. 'dinette, miffbuoyner:h4atikl!lnd_of.P!^4 ofr
lorpartaritlon easy *nil Pair—by 110181¢111' pOSTY/ICK.
AI. 111,• 11 hi iiiTlehtly tine of tile , inOst valuable Works
ever pntillabed:,no pegaoti ation id neglect obtaining a
erlPf; For Gate r •a: NSIAN'a

•bnistagielnitrAtait tionktiOte:T9li •
• 32 ,

1:-. xmog:surinwor.,.-.L •

TueEtiasiintntu igieENt.tatliED 11;4 siink
Bindery.and Incrtaae3 IN+ MachineriranQhacids,

Audis sow prepared is 4o.nillanda.mf Rindlnt Irs the
best style,at,the lowest sates, by the stoate; Rack or
bY ch. kal*Aba . . .

AA hogs otbultk wymyt ~alaiiareetttrerY toorderAtihotr ' -11.411114MAN.: • -

Pilaw,Patina's, kHz SI, IPSO

• c

"Ck

For the Core of

COVallSi HOARSENESS;
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

:CROU,P, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUDIFTION. ,::-. .1: :1

, .

"liiOtilm-ink to the i4thirionllylliW,ltiAly iiiehreied
remedy for gliie4ees tbioat It -11*
flirw 61.10401 r srlll, the lireXOf
te,l, but (randy to lay Ilefoie theta the opinloil of

ini:n %int! snnie of.tlie'erldetiiit ellie
.sttet:tbmk., czar jioitte (dr thettuelvee.
We • !.itscetrly ..pyklo,oupelcr:l to tualit.tto wild a*-

settinns or false ftalemrpt!!,or its effiCaCy,lloll'. wIUwe
hold out soy balk to suffering huntani:r which fade
wilf side' tvorrani:,

Manyproof:4 art lute an Idoini-
ry from thepublic intoall we feeling a seit red
they will fin.filiern perfectlyrellable,atl the oirdiriat
twirl Uri! contidenre,atl patnsnage.

Pre. tie dist:111010AM Profravien j Cherviptry-axd
Alatena Malta; Buirdoin College.
• Dear delayed tot:wrung the receipt of sour
preparation, until 1 had an opportunity n 1 witnevaing
it a. effect% in my own family, or in the fatuities of my

, • -I it3VC linw done with a high depee nf
Loll; of adtiltiland chiltitett.

I. have found:it. att.lti ipgredictitn show. a prover..
flit Tertnily 'fortoida, and a nd tollttionary diA-
esprv.:-• • . en 10. NO. di. D.

ninSWI.lk, Mr'; Feb. 5. IZt7. ' •
"'

,Front art Orrrotr ea the liawillowritia.,ia thin City.
A. 10,1 M.

Dr• J 11. Ayer: i have been tnridof the word
ruurli I ever nail In tuy life. to your:' Cherry Pert"-
rd.'• and never fail. when I laay.. .I.l,"nonity, of re.
commending.g it in °Met S.~

11111A. reepeetfully iI el. D. Elif EIkSON
intend the ('itlowing, anti see itthe Is

Wllitt 11 a WA.' This patient had become very alrbte
and the rliertti of the medicine War 11111111r#1..i0My

dl.tinrf
State'. lintel; trarstiied Springs,

Julys, DWI. 5
Dr. J 11 : I have leeen sftlicted rvitha

painful afre.-rion of the lungs,and all the uyinPlorns of

settled ronsitniption. tar mote than it year I mould
llnd no medicine that would, reach-my milli I
commenced the 'trent yrotr " Chivvy Pectoral." Which
ray, the path:lo relief'. and trwerte•ft
tugmy.rtrength till my health-la well nigh restored.

While using: )(our metlirinr,l Mid the R ,:tlifiration of
marine with, it my reverend, (fiend. Mr Truman. of
Slimptor district who had heen r untended from his
parochial duller.by sr severe ntwrß orbrOnehltis.'

i I hare plearnre in con dying these 1.1111.i0 von.,
Anti.am sir, ) nurs rr<pectfolly,

• J. IC CA N„ of South earnitna.
'Prepared rind sold i-y Wit ES r: AVERS,

Prestieni toeniipt, Lowell. Mae!.
sold in paccacue.hyJOllN O. BROWN; ..tlittrea.

rifle, J. D. rA1.1.F4; and Druggists generally
inly 19. 1851 49-3ince
-

-
-

ataTinivo, CLOTHING. CLOTHING
DITEAPER THAN EVER !

.41 •'Ol.ll O. 11.9f. 1.-." earner a/Centre a ad.ttahas
toera Streef,

THE PUBLIC ARE RESPEETEULLV INFORM-
ed that the alterations. to Old Oak Hall Clothing

ifon.e, have at le ht!th been r ompleteet, and thata canal
EXTENSIVE ASSORTAI ENT OF,EALL AND WIN-
TER CI.OTOINO hap hero temntifaiidttred for the com-
ing ...aeon, at Klee, far lower than ally heretofore!
feted in Poltaville. The 'mention of the 'Mille 1. di-
rected to the fart that !blue., the only Clothing Catale-

Schuylkill Comity, tv here every wide
C.Mtliing in Made that in e-io'w.ed for -gale. and come-
qtrent ly thia eatabluihmeninneemomvadvantageawlll:h
enable them to sell

CHEAPER TITAN ANY OTHER
limier in the Curly ran joosihty do. A

-acing to mire of at tenet
TwENi v -FIVE PER 4.17.NT.'

ran hr effet ted here, over all Citi- made (:Milting
No ditTeienre Is now made whatevt r, between the

I cv hoie.ale. and retail pm« ul Conde—it haSing Im;q2
determined to tdingthe input, price down tolbrlow-
.- and ehlatiest rale.

A. thin gyp, %Anal. el v a..t 'ash him,. E PRICF
S ASKEli: from n her It 110 aloleoo-0I nin to any in
Tatau he made—and also to he lairim In Inlflol Ibal

I he I MAI ENtS h iIP, CLOTHING
••1 ilit oak Hall,' i” cult .10,1 loa!e in line 1110-11

j I •r.1:111.1 City 1•ILIIrely tiir-
f..r.nt in make and num-mm.4-e Lilian•lnt r,-11,1--

111 1!... country.
The public .If1.! Int' lied ut rail and Judge for them

tel ve., , b. fore main tugtheirpure hay, of Fall and W ln-
ler ; and remember Mau ohly one price is
aeked. tt inlet! is the hi-gl guarantee that can he given

I. In prim co the patd:e. Croon impolitioh
All pereiina vv. In, desire the cheap...o, heat. rind 1110.1

Caahiuitahlr (.1011110g, 110 Hill 14oelerl Ili Cali 31
11. T. TA) LOWS.

(late Lippiaotti & ( Eitabledied Cloth-'
ntg Wareturn,...)

Old(Ink nail, eor.Centre 3101 M-111101..1-111.s

=NC
I:11W ARO T. T A11.1111% liAvtNr; aP=r RE-

tured from Pliilallelphia and N4'1.1/ 111f k.willi one
or t tin largrm naaormit ny... 01 iashionable eau`
Sillloll, and I{ll.ll titlk e.i0a4.0, 4-r , .•ver ilarmlu•
end If/ I'oll%l'ollr, Imp to 1116.1,01i.. suptitite
41. 1 d llte minlic generally. that hr fa prnparml 10 ice-
(llle theit order.: rn IthiSll. Of tar.hinn OM cannot hr
AllimaY4eil Innr out ofrbilmlninlna. and 11 111'111, 111111-
11 10 the ittnee r T. T I.OR.

, \lett Tailor,
ri.age of the firm of Lippincott tri.-TaWlor-

,attit‘t21.11•30 lllr

BRADY & Eialcrri

9 1WHOI.EriAl.F. A ND'IIF.TAII. Dr. kI.F.RS IN

(.7.1' 4%;r 17tcre 1.' % 1.% 1;1. 1. 11:t...:;•r 1it.e"r '.1;e0Y..r 1134 1.71er al i "l 'ittr•iire esd
WO. lahll-iment,twodra•realonvethe Miner.. Rank,
Centreetreei.l'ottsv ille, l'a. A:spienitotne..attment of
(lacks, Wairhea, .leia ...try. etil*er and Plated W3tP,
kr...at such 'triter a' cannot fad Ir. give aar6factiOD.
and IA whirl. %VC :nvitr the attenttnn of neurehal.ers,
a slotting them that every 3rtit triq warranted aar rr n.
resented.

001.1) LEViKft WA'PC II P:a!
do tl,l Leatne to

Silver Tableand Terl.l,llooll.o,Mintl" nmentehts. lan
Watches, elry and gild pens.:rut

all part. ofthe Unilrtl Slal.—a th'y 111:1ii. Wiiil
safety We are deterteiPed to—eit 1., ire, lbut
'ip, satne null ftic

P. P Preserve 11,14 ail vet I Estinaelii. and r•ltlnsin
nm 0411. k When Vilil VI-I/ P.W.Stiiie.

WA! Llll-1114.
.1. NTF.WiIIT ELLIOTT.•

c 11. NMI .19 I y
Pal orliht pa ill 40al,e repaiting ofall kind

of %% .

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
NI liN . NVOIIEN AND ciIItDIZEN NVA NTED.
1.1, prrrnnia wtsliing rmpinyntrnl.lltc and huh..
)oirrig an.l Old, HMI.. :Ind frinalre nn l al,n, all

p,..m.,,kiliovz to rmi.lot aeyiand all kin,!,...•1
y,•waniq, fecelVe 11,eful

ht calling 31 ..f thel 001., rib ,. Malk Pt
l'a • rr Trrm nfoilerate.

wiLsms.,.l.
Land Ageni nitil:Gi•riciral Collector.

la lcApiii 5, V.:4

sitopraAgEnsi.i GOODS.

()N CONSTA NTLY nrcEiviNn of
41111'11W11 impnn.iii n •di Wild? cif Ntine Nintr. and

Triounin.z, and Slintif.taisurur, n ill be
vtell ottprlied tnilh ant. 1. ni;tlo-- above. line hi,h
will he ...lit on numnint,d.o tug I pi. in,.

.11()IINti S P VN
Importer and Praln,n in: Sli.winakeis*Geoids,

N. E .1- Iler of FOURTH & 4%11(11 .11..rts, Ph nada.
July 144.51 30-3 m

Violins. Guitars. Ellice- 13, Fifes, &c.`
0,4 re..elved at hir raper

1 :IDA Ma4r store, a lot of Are.,rdjah,
Flnte,, rife...lke.. all of Wilk!l he will Pell at

inantrfa interti.!'prires. lie wilt also: harr-an immrt-
mPitt of Pianon, In a few days ,ielerte.l ith rare, all
ofwhich will he Fold at moo Ihwer FRI.'S than Vann*
have heretofore him sold in Rrhaylkill comity.

BAN N AN.
Ca. All Mii,•trallnitruthents ~Idainrd in older with

the advantage of havine them eelected bv a cionye•
iehtfeder. title 19,

PEICONLIC SOAP COORES
South Fait. Corner of Crown 4.4-ine Ntreeiv,P“buta.rpm: tilinEnAiGNEir orkER FOR S.44LE 111E1 varlott9 go:11111e. of Prown and Pale Anarn, and
respectfully invite ilia attehtion purritasets real-
dent to Sunnyl t'n BACON k CO.

ALFRED LAWTON h,in .connerrett with the
above Entaoll.hmont. .soltr,tun the patronage of him
fflendF, and Iva: attend to all orders. qr.or hp mail or
rttherwiPe. •

rh113412., NTrto 24. isni. : 211.tf
TO COUNTRY wiEncuitarrs.

TWENTY I'ER CE:NT SAVED.
cOVNTRY MERCHANTS buying 1109Tztpri 4 tnutrir. mll‘ I;fa, f ei al i;: :;.:sur,,:;,l , w. :Go,i ll: :rz tr it;ciin dalt ,r t ic .'.a..ll t-.figib.

Pitiladelphit„ below Arch, (we41.=i,1.) ...bete
tan be found a large %.%ort ment of the al.c've 1131/IPII
articles, feat reet.lol, from ~the manufacture..

August 16, 1i151.33,2nt
_ _.

.
___

F. roriti.3lENEVia& /ARM-.AIND
ri,nA.N.4rAftf:,'c'T -WINDOW Shade Manufacturer,

1 Whedeeale and *prat!. No. 21, South Es :"'lref.l.
Philadelphia. i.ETTErin) rinAnEs for Strife Win-
dow% painted to order. ..

' Al.ziO Reed Illinds..ilitttr:ihaden. Palo t .12uttaine,
fitehoard Platex,"4-lihrathe.ke. Cat Y'orwrq•%, Ltand,
and ring. &r.. for: Drapery Cult-11m,

„locust It, 111:4-,_... ;1' MI
SOAP and -Candid FACTORY.

Pr HE SUBSCRIBER ItA CE, :“ PURCHASEDTHE
I. Soap anal CandleFactoryi ; ofFranck Lecke, in

the Ilerough'ol ,Pottsvitle, hereby give* opth..., that
lie ,Intends Cartyit.g 101.11we, ititorrif at :dr.
lark old stand. where prepared to furnish alt
the articles iti his Ilne ni businerucat the very loweet
rates, and respectfullY enticiip the patronage of.the
Wattle: reeling cotafdrit It at they Will Luu' In their
interest odeal with ham,

-ERNST KIINERT
21.

YOURSELF
-FIVE CENTS t7I

11 ibranr or the, Ynckft
'ArilLwow, or Eve, y our his
tvn Plivritiaro ,talh rfittoll
ith bilWaribi of a hond,d

or.rar tugs, .how Inc pt ta
I.,,agrA in ...very thape...tiol
rut. 'and malformationaft

oriirrulivo hyttein.by
• WM% VCiltrit:, It_

has now iltived,
.al Orraiorin• hollering fiend
eqttelilislareh, tired no more
rcanA, Or irrly'orQu'Aerf.
:UV 44 by ihe promiplituns
miinited in this'biink 'any
0 tnay cure- !Omni,ll; with-

ntil li inarl tiro- fct bWineas. or': the knOntlidte of the
mo,t iodinate friend. :awl iallli now•lrmb the usual
ripenAe. In ntlnition In the general rouifne of prl-

jratedi.ease, it fall catilainaia the ct4e of tnanhond'e
early decline.; wit t na.te,r.vaine. on nlarriiga-I.e-
-st,fel'ntany canned iangeinc ntswhich It wont]) nut he
'tippet to ennthr . in Elie' pnplic printe.

. Any, person rending TV/.107V-FP .V. ci!,l9en
clo*iti in a letter..will teeeive.One eborof thla.htink.
by mail. ',wave cap tee will he; Atilt' Inc one_ dollar.—Addrimx:-"e DR:VI: VOI7ftCI-,? No-. 152Illituce street,Pltitadephta.!!Post.patit • !-. • • , - -re.OR•-1(.0fINII can be 4f;ltittlited on anyof theiAeDaseir iliteribed Inhig -ditferent.pnblicat Ins,' at file01nee,152 :Vence street, .veirclail betweengood 4o'cliiik:lguntlaye-esetinted ) 1 '.

..Philidi Nnv 9..11,150. . RBI
‘,l kiTHODIST HYMNS—A large assortment of
IVI Methodist Ityang am a ioculi liftnd and for sate41 :9 11LUdienflo/ces at. RAZIN AV.'S •

chttapßook Latioti
Ayril 19, 'fill

GUN STORE. -

ANDREW rill!111 ,11.11IN Manufaciurnr of (;VNM,
RIFLE,' and PIIITOLR, No. 122, Noah 2,1 st.,

above Rare, P1101.11.11.1111:1. n here he kerttts cnima ntly •
on hand a general atiortntent of Tire !Trouble and sin-
leR 11044 Gunn, Lug', lint It Conn. Pittio!.•

of nil kind,
All.so. The reklinttell tlaAsteet Rifle With 411-

...soave ttvi-+t to :, hunt the Pointed haltof my ownmike and Import:mop Sill. lintrol•t, Shot Potriter
(tape, 113113 and Lasko, lluure, f;ante Itav,Shot Rags,
Pouritro, &r.. Ste. lie noviten the perunni wi,hintt
in putrhane cond. in hie line to rail and ocnntine Itii
block before putthasing cl6etv here, for he iN deter.
mined in sell nit the' noon reationaltl, trrnni. Don't
huge; the No. /22. North 2nd Street.

N. 8.-1'1111o!Inr attention paid to repaitin, In all
fife branetwf.:

Align,4 ISSI.' EiEl

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
THE INVALID'S BESI'V FRIEND!

I. OF WU. PILLs
IN SOUTH FEVER CU-
RED! TRUTH STRANGER TRAY FHITIoN!

Wright. Esq.—Dear Air— For mahy years
we have been the Salem.agenle, and also at oneliar
the county agents. for the, rale ni your valuable midi
rine, and during the whole of Mir time we are not

aware that, in any one Instance. have the pins whit,.
we have sold been compLilued ofas causing Injury,or
not accomplishing theirproper mist.lon. Ii Is doubly
gratifying when we receive volunt.irr testimony from
&source wherethe nietheine which is sold has been
the means ofdoinggreat good and ofsay ing many lives.
• Last year we sold three dozen bores to go toa 'lri-
rip) port, and this day'have received a Letter from the
merchant who ordered them. giving an acrotilit of the
wonderful effects w hich they did in culling a large
number °Cheroot's who Were attarked with a prevail.
ing epidemic similar to the iieltorfryer; while those
under the regular physicians treatment, who,wcre in
the Hospital, come three hundred. including the
rloVernor, htaglitraterAc. fell victims tothd diseash.

lf,you would like a copy ofOM letter, we don't know
of any impropriety In giving it -you, end peitspn it
Would he of serivirtt to have it published, toeethersslth
°lifetimes. as It isaddressed's') us. We will consult
the patties Intereeted,,and if, you tusis it, you will
please write us. Respectfully.

. . ic ,S. R. ions.
The following is the letter alluded to above:—

, CAVFNME. Match 22, ISM.
Messrs. W. &,,S. 11: Ives; Merchants, Salem •

tietilleineu—For some years past I have adopted Inmy family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pills (for whom you are his agents in Salem)
and hive found that IlleilielnA of great worth. . .

Last-November we were visited by a kind ofintlam-
matom fever. (the. same I presume which grcaily -a(-
dieted our neighbors, the BraziliaitP, for nearly a year)
the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow
fever. and neatly three hundred persons fell victlit.a to
the epidemic (a great, number for a population as stiiall
en burs.) Oar doctors named it the.Oneyedovrfnner,
butitietrskill was inetlirient torstop its progress, con-
fining! their mode -of treatment to the use of•ntolnitir,
mid thr application of, lecehes,...forbidding the use of
purgatives, and of L(”lferalt the soldiers endvaltori, '
who-were ohliged.or he•sent to thetllospkalsols also
the. Ouvernor.•erveral 'Magistrates, several officers.
and In fict alithoee Whowerereally adhered with the 1slisease,feVictimstinredertheir mode of treatment. _ 1

A month previous:l hadreceived three do zen bores ;
of Dr. -Wr ight's Pills, which 1 presume were bought 1
at four store, by_ eirse.v.. Onnismltli, Nie scomb &

Varlet's, merchants In your city,and with whom 1 aft
doing business. I had the opportunity to administrr
these Pillsro several underany roof, who were afflict-
ed with the sane fever, and two doses of. right.Pilis
each tompletely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave neat 'nearly all my Phis to smile twenty or thir-
ty persons, and .all Weltl shinned ztA it writ. by. en-
chantment.
- ; bus! . In v rim,,,qtrrisrce. remitted 10: Mega?... .thild-
icticidn.biewcomit and Farlree, the nom offorty dollacs
Tor the pnichaie Ofthneiritantity ofthin medicine., and
.1 beg of panto deliver the Pillc a..s. fresh aspot si,le.

I ieque,t -you also to desire Dr. Wright to have his.
directions translated-la French, width tvilitend,orew
ly to circulate Ills Pills not only lcre, but 3lnn in the
uthercolonieswhere t hepopnham Is atiorrenti memos.

Comm 1111., gentlemenctritbe liberty I..havo takento address you this hitter, which, for the- sobs, of Ire.
inanity. I have beeti erittipellettodn.-as], Minot mean
to speculate on an article which provert:balutety In a
smother of pollspeople, and to fact most Of the popu-
lation is widened fa a'sgate•otradigericir,:and it is ould
be Murat for anyone to reek flitted's such a Way.

Accept; gentlemmi. the moat- respectful salt tstinni
rif your,vety pbeellent serVahl: ' • A: PicuimitS. ', The medicine (s tor sale, wholmiale androt:111;011bn
In Coolish,Prenzh:Verklan or Pion 011 iiireeticom, at

', the Principal Office, InaRACE tit., Philadelphia. -
• kbil (nr sale by 1:;4 IL 'Really,. Protleille ; 1, fl.

Brawn, dn.'s'D. Zl.,fieisfer, do. :. W. M. thicket. Or-
wigsburg ; Meorge Ilamtner,- dn. ; Levan •& Ilatiff-

, man, Aebtrylkill Ilaven a W. :Taggart - T4n1 39,14,;
Burnett & Bownten.New Philadelphia •. M.Rchwa dz.
Patterson;. Wheeler Ilt: kliller;Pinegmerlh.l. Robin-
hold. Post Clinton ; W,VIAPer. Tuscarora; (1. Rya-
zan.do.; Dem Detbelbsils, Ringootd.r. inshualPsyer.

t WKeansburg ; - Joseph Dreher.: Fest Brunswick; D.
Koch, bliddlepoil; Lew itlielterr,Part Carbon; Jim.
Williams; Idlddlspori ; .7."Gunibrir. Sr:, Paterson;
Geo.lll.trottxßrOckvllte ; Prier k Ilagbes: SC Malt;

Aced & Disler, Llewellyn; Johanna Emlthill, do-;
-Ften.teilEntideri Neiv Cunha a 4:-.W. 421b11.-nliners-
vllla a Eckel &ll:Arndt!, Trembut a. Jim. B. 31cCreollt.
'dn.i. JainliKantrinan; Lower Alabaman:el ; 'mad by

1AtelatilOWOM Paritiir ItiqcounthEitate mkt the
United Matra,

Jusitl; 1831 =I ,3114 f

"

-, • or •tiner.-
„

TUE: Po'lll64ro. ROT

Hot. LutherKidder,' in an article in the
Farm ..fourriyeio ;eipressea,lus.npirtioni, that
the.potnto tt,"o"peruliar, •
sokii.--'The'lliStgreateaniehecOateives'is
an over suppli- of-water. -:=l.tas planied
potatoes, in the most approved (harmer, the
vines groWing luxuriously, but.ipund thein-
entirely destroyed,. when. coning:to harvest •
them. 'ffit-'gs-ys';`k- Atignit,

•sticceeded by intense heat, where the ground
is favorable, will inevitably produce the po.
tato rot,. and „.;the.reaion is obvious. The
ground is" saturatedwithwater-,an August
sun pours -ifs heat upon• it. and the steam-

ing in the "irbund affectsthe surface of the
potato. 11st-it duxes'- its rapid decay. When
this . process- of decomposition-once com-
oenees, its progress continues,-and conimu-
uicates thedisease to others. I,have observ-
eel that the firi4 affected are near thesurface,
and I have also noticed that some are struck
hardly skin deep. By expoSing such to the
atmosphere the progress of decay'tnay be ar-
rested. Upon sandy. soil, such as our river
bottoms the Otis-unknown, and ,Jhe reason
is, the water ,ettles at once below the Oka-.
to; rndconseimentirette- action,Of -the sun
'doesenot ailed it

The only argument against"this theciry of

mine is that the rot has not- universally pre-
vailed until within the last few years, and it
may be urged that ate' sante-cause would
h:iveititithicedthe same effeet; 'MY only re-
p!y,i3, ghat thefpotato rot. i,s not ofrecent or-
igin. It has always existed under similar
circumstances,- and -though partial ?in its op-
'rations, like causes have produced like el-
lects. Then again our -seasons for a fear
years past have been favorable to the devet'
opment ofthe dis-ease.,which has caused itto

become moretiniversal.
I have now to suggest -the retnedy.:- By

planting potatoes. neat the surface, . upon
ground where the water can easily escape.the
sat will be avoided. I Would recommend the
process of ridging the land by turning two
furrows together and planting upon the top.
of the ridge.:', The water will then settle
away and prevent the chemical action which
produces the rot. By exercising; care in
planting and in the selection of the ground.
I am satisfied this scourge.which has so ex-
tensively prevailedran he-avoided.

While talking upon the subject of. potatoes,
I am induCed to 'advert to an esperimeut
which Itried last fall. I planted the plot
about the middle of November, hy makin g
deep drills and depositing about Coln itches
of horse manure, upon which theOtato was
planted and covered sufficiently deep to es-
cape the frost. The result was that I have
had a full supply ol'potatoes a month earliel
than I ever had them before. This may not
he new to ;others, but I took the hint from
observing - that potatoes left in the ground
alter diggingsprang up much earlier than.
those planted in the spring. I shall -try the
experiment: on a larger scale this fill, and I
have uo doubt of its success.

PRESER VATION OF FRUIT

Few operations in domestic economy on a
farm are more important than the ;preserva-
tion of fruit. In one of hiS letters written
in Europe., iVr. Greeley expresseallteopin-
ion that nicely prepared dried peaches would
find a ready sale in London and other mar-
kets, if due pains were taken to introduce
the articleto public notice. It ha5h5.947, ap-
peared to us that vastly more money tlk,ht
lie realised from apples, peaches, pe*rsi' cher-
ries, and plums. than is now obtained. if a
perfect system were adopted' in their 'inau-
agernent. In studying the keeping quali-
ties of apples, it has been discovered that
those least to shrivel by the slow -evap-
oration of their' fluids, (water) contaicitd an
unusual athount of wax in the cuticleclos-
lug all- itsporPs. This waxy master- per-
forms a similar function on the leaves of
many plants, particularly in tropical cli-
mates, by checking the too rapid gse of
water from their surfaces. In keeping ap-
ples and pears, it serves to exclude; okygrit
froinNhe juices and tissues of the fruit, by
the presence of which, chemical changes are
started, unless the temperature is qliite
which end, in fermentation and rcir .i.
are kept liom spoiling by filling thei ()Ores in
their shells with tallow or lard .

• and litany
large fruits. have' heeirlong preserved br a

• t, 7 ;

thin Covering of hivsvax.
andotherprt4wryation of fruits, potatoes; and

other perishable articles of human food.rde-
Sef VPS mote attention titan it has hit-berm
received iti this country, In packing grapes
in thoroughly dried oats-duct, eare; should
1w taken to provenly- dtist which coniaius the
least volatilfmatter. Any strongly scented
wood, or even feebly., scented, will'_ impart
more or lers of its peculiar aroma: to the
fruit. and:receive that of the truW in ex-
change. —cipnesre Farmer.

APPLES PALLING FROM TREES

Apples fall from trees tram vanoub'causes.
It is.usitaf for many more to set, than can
be brought to perfection : nature, therefore.
provides that the tree 11:011 be relieved of its
superfluous burden. Still it is not uncom-
mon that more remain than can reach a full
size, and become properlY• ripened. Fruit
also drops!prematurely from the attacks of
insects. Applestea jui-ttris:l by the " apple-
worm," which is derived Irom an egg depos-
ited by a moth. It eats into .the apple.
which causes it to perish. It is advisable
that the apples which drop off, should be
immediately disposed ofin such a way as to
destroy the worm which is generlally in the
apple al the time it falls. This may be
done by feeding them to swine,- or allowing
swine ttirrin- in the orchard.

'WEAKNESS OF, TIIE SPINE IN PIGS

Weakness of the spine is. sometimes an
indication of weakness .of constitution, and
is often very prominent. in animals which
have been:bred from. parents having this ten:.
dency. It .is a serious defect, and should
.either be corrected. in the stock its which it
appears, by a .! strong cross,'! or the stock
should be given up altogether. There,
however, a weakness of the; back which'is
ditlerent froin.this, and, is caused by what is
Called the: "kidney.-WOrm:" The animal
drag:4 its posterior parts. The besf • remedy
Wl' have khown, is to feed-with corn soaked
in ley of and ashes.

PAUMI RS MIINO TO ittl*AND.

A, number of the roost_ industrious and
enterprising agrietilturslitos in Sc.otfand •are
preparing emigrate to'freland,atid agents
are now engaged in examining, thi farming,
ealiattilities of the country, anti negotiating
for the pu;rclisse'uflands.

MIA ISULUE AE.1%.1 :OF oxgs.

To prOentioreti flatit crosvAing, it is auk
"nece3sarylto lengthen the yoke,:ofteti, in ex-
treme cases, from 12 to 13 inehis longer
thig,those usuctlty ,woro. - •'•

- . -

UIiST C.LLUBING
'The QM:fez:tel. the prairie and 'Baltimore-

Ilielte,.svitt be found preferable. Two-.may
'be set either in autumn or spring. ". '


